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Why are we here?  
		
What’s going on with monographs?  
1.  We’re	spending	more	
What’s going on with monographs?  
1.  We’re	spending	more	
2.  On	stuff	we’re	using	less	












Is there a better way? Probably *many* 
expectaUon	of	payment	by	authors	
number	of	funders	involved 





























































































































































Sources and further reading 
•  YBP	Annual	Price	Update	
hVps://www.gobi3.com/StaUcContent/GOBIContent/YBP/Private/
Help/Pages/newUtlereport_us.html	
•  The	Future	of	the	Monograph	in	the	Digital	Era:		A	Report	to	the	
Andrew	W.	Mellon	FoundaUon	by	Emory	University	(July	1,	2015)	
hVps://pid.emory.edu/ark:/25593/q4fd0	
• A	Study	of	Direct	Author	SubvenUon	for	Publishing	HumaniUes	Books	
at	Two	UniversiUes:		A	Report	to	the	Andrew	W.	Mellon	FoundaUon	
by	Indiana	University	&	University	of	Michigan	(Sept	15,	2015)	hVp://
hdl.handle.net/2027.42/113671	
